
Here are some nf my books which
can cha nge your life (if you ' Jl let
'em). If the idea of bctng health)',
wealth}' and wise interests you, start
reading, Yes, )' OU ca n he all that, hut
onl y when yo u know the secrets
which I've spent a lifetime uncover
m~ ,

......w~
Th e Secret Guide to Health : Yes,
there really is a secret to regal ni ng your
health and adding 30 to 60 years of
healthy living to your life. Tbc answer is
simple, but it means making some sen
ous lifestyle changes, Will yuu he ski
ing the slopes of Aspen with me when
you're 90 or doddering around a nurs
inghome? OrplLshingupdaisies?No, I'm
not selling any health products, but I
can help you cure yourself of cancer,
heart trouble, or any other illness, Get
this new. 200 1 expanded edit ion
(156p). $10 (#05)
The Secret Guide to wealth: Just as
with health, you' ll lind that you have
be en brainwashed by "thesystem" into
a patternof life that will keep you from
ever makm g much money and having
the freedom to travel and do what you
want. I explain how anyone can get a
drcamjob with no college. no resume,
and even without any experience . r
explain how you can gel someone to
happily pay you to learn what you need
10 know to start your own business. $5
(#03)
The Secret Guide to wtsdom: This
is a review of around a hundred hooks
that will boggle your mind and help
you change your life. No, I don' t sell
these books. They're on a wide range of
subjects and will help to make you a
very interesting person. Waifil you see

some uf the gems you've missed read
ing. You' ll have plentyoffascimtingstuff
to talk about on the air. $5 (#02)
The 8100d Purifier Handbook: This
explains how to build orhuy ($155) a
little electrical gadget that can help
clean your blood of any virus. microbe,
parasite, fungus or yeast. The process
was discovered by scientists at the
Alhert Einstein College of Medicine,
quickly pat ented. and hushed up. It'scur
ing AIDS, hepatitis C, and a bunch of
other serious illnesses. It's working
miracles! 510 ( #(I I)

Plant Growth Stimulator : This has
the same circuit as the above, all ready
to use. Postpaid: $155 (#PGS),
:'I I}' W\""II Suhmar-lne Ad ventures
Yes, I spent from 1943-1945 on a sub
mari ne, right in the middle of the war
with Japan. We almost got sunk several
limes, and twice I was in the right place
at the right time to save the boat.
What's it really like to he de pth
charged? And what's the daily life

aboard a submarine like? How about
the Amelia Earhart insi de storyvlf
you' re near Mobile, please visit the
Drum. $5 (#10)
Travel Diaries: You can travel amaz
ingly inexpensively - once you kno w
the ropes.EnjoySIlt.-'I1)' and my budget vis
its to Europe, Russia, and a hunch of
other interesting places. How about a
first class flight to Munich, a rented
Audi. driving 10 visit Vienna, Krakow
in Poland (and the famous salt mines),
Prague, back to Munich, and the first
class flight home for two, all for under
$1 ,000. Yes, when you know how you
can travel inexpensively, and still stay
in first c lass hotels. $5 (#11 )
73 Writer 's G uide: It's easy, fu n, can
pad your resume, and impress the hell
out of your friends. Yes, of course we
pay for your articles! SO (#78)
w aync's Carlbbean Adven tures: My
super budget travel stories - where I
visit the hams and scuba dive most of
the islands of the Caribbean. You' ll
love the special Liat fare which let me
visit II countries in 2 1 days, diving
all but one of the islands, Guadeloupe,
where the hams kept me too busy with
parties. $5 (#12)
Co ld Fusion O ver view. This is both
a brief history of cold fusion. which I
predict will be one of the la rgest in"
dustries in the world in the 21st cen
tury, plus a simple explanation of how
and why it works. This new field is
going to generate a w hole new bunch
of billionaires just as the personal
computer industry did. $5 (#20)
Improving State Government . Here
are 24 ways that state governments can
cut expenses enormously, 'W hile pro
viding far better service. I explain how
any government bureau or department
can be gotten to cut it's expenses by at
least 50% in three years and do it co
operatively and enthusiastically. I ex
plain how, by applying a new technol
ogy, the state can make it possible to
provide all needed services without
having tu levy rmy taxes at all! Read
the book, run for your legislature, and
let's get busymaking this country work
like its founders wanted it to. Don' t
reave this for "someone else" to do , $5
(#30)
Mankind 's Extincl ion Predictkms: If
any one of the experts who have writ
ten hooks predicting a soon-to -come
catastrophe 'Which will virtually wipe
most of us out are rig ht, we're in
trouble. In this book I explain about
the varrous disaster scenarios, like
Nostradamus, who says the poles will
S(X JfI shift (as tbey have several times in
the past), wiping out 97% of mankind,
Okay, so he's made a long string of past
lucky guesses. The worst part of these
predictions is the accuracy record of
some of the experts. Will it be a pole
shift, a new ice age, a massive solar
flare, a cornet or asteroid, a bioterrorist
attack? I'm getting ready, how about
you? $5 (#31 )

!\-Ioondoggle : After reading Rene's 1996100 Editorial E'iSllYS: $5 (#72)
book, NASA Mooned America, I read 1997 157 Editorial Essays: $8 (#74)
everything I could find on our Moon 199K 192 F.d itor ial Essays: $10 (#75)
landings. I watched the NASA videos, 1,}<>9 165 Editorial F~ssays: $8 (#76)
looked carefully at the photos, read the 2000101 Editorial Essays: $5 (#77)
astronaut' s biographies , and talke d 2001 104 Edituria l E....ay s: $5 (#78)
with so me readers who worked for Silver- wire: With fWO Svin. pieces of
NASA. This book cites 4') good rea- heavy pure si lver wire + three 9V batter-
sons I believe the whole Apollo pro- ies you can make a thousand dollars
!,'fa111 had to have been faked. $S (#32) worth of silver colloid. What do you do
No, r ill not a nut case. with it'! It does what the antibiotics do,
Class ical ~fusic Guide: A list of 100 but germs can't adapt 10 it. Use it to
CDs which will provide you with an get rid of genus on food, for skin fun-
outs tandi ng collectio n of the fi nest gus, wart" and even to drink, Read
classical music ever written. This is some books on the uses of silver col-
what you need to help you reduce loid, it's like magic. $15 (#80)
stress. Classical music also raises Colloid Reprint. April 97 article Oil a si l-
youngster ' s IQs, helps plants grow vercolloid maker, history, and howto use
faster, and will make you healthier. lust the stulf $5 (#98).
wait' Uyou hearsofllC ofGott'oChalk's fahu- Collnid Clips. Three 9V battery clips, 2
loll'; music! $') (#33) aligator clips & instructions. $5 (#'J'J)
The Radar Cever u p: Is police radar SilwrCnlloid Kit: $25 (#80--98-99)
dangerous? Ross Arley K6UI, a world Four Small Rookil>ts Comblned: D ows-
authority, confirms the dangers of ra- ing: why and how itworks; Super Organic
dio and magnetic fields, including our Food: a trillion dollar new industry;
HTs and cell phones. $3 (#34) Schools in 2020: another $ tri llion indus-
Th ree Gatto Talks: A prize-winning try; Anthrax, a simple cure. $3 (#86)
teacher explains what's wrong with Stuff I didn't write. but ) 'OU need:
American schools and whyour kid, arc NAS A Mooned Am e rica : Ren e
not being educated. Why arc Swedish

makes an air-light case that NASA
youngsters, ",vho stan schoolat 7 years

faked the Moon landings. This book
uf age, leaving our kids in the dust?

will convince even you. $30 (#90 )
Ou r kids a re in tentio na lly be ing

Last Skeptic of Scie nce : T his is
dumbed down by our school system
- the least effective and most cxpcn- Rene's book where he de bunks a

bunch of acce pted scientific beliefs -sive in the world. $5 (#35)
Aspar ta me: a.k.a. Nuna 'Swccr. the suchas tbc icc ages, the Earthhcinga mag-

stuff in diet drinks, erc., can cause all net, the Moon causing the tides.etc. $30

kinds ofserious health problems. Mul- (#9 1)

tiple sclerosis, for one. Read all about Dark Moon : 568 pages of carefully

it, two pamphlets for a huck. (#38) researched proof that the Apollo Moon

$1 'Iillion Sales Video: The secret of landings were a hoax-a capping blow

how yo u ca n generate an extra mil- for Rene's skeptics. $25 (#92)

liondollars ill salt'Sjustby using PRoThis Derk Moon "ideo: 222-minute expose

will be one of the best investmentsyou nailing NASA with their own photos.

oryourhusi~, will ever-make.$40(#52) If you've watched the :..rASA films of

Reprints of My Editorials from 73. the as trona uts walking on the Moon

Very few things in jhis world are as we've and wondered at their wei rd gate.

been taught, and as they appear. As an Wait' ll you see it spt'edt'd up. It looks

iconoclast I blow the whistle on the scams exactly like they're running on Earth!

around us. such as the heal th care, our They catch NASA in dozens of give
school systern.. our mo ney, the mug war, aways that the photos and films had to

acollege education, sugar, thefood giants. have been faked. With our gov't it
our unhealthy food, fluorides, EMFs, seems to bejust one cover-up after an-
Nurraxweet. ere, other. S40 (#93)
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DYes l Put me down for a year of 73 for only $25 (a srealj. Canada US$32.
Foreign VS$44 by sea.
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